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EUROPE.

A few weeks ago Europe was threatened
with a war that would have involved sev.

eral of the larger powers, by reason of a

contention between Austria and Prussia,

arising principally out of the disposition to
be made of the Duchies of Schleswig and
Holstein, wrested front Denmark by their
united efforts, helped by the co-operation of

some of the lesser Germanic kingdoms and

principalities. This controversy seemed
to be appeased by a common agreement to

submit the whole matter to the decision of

the national Diet; which has really been
done. But when the question of disarma-
ment came up for consideration, Prussia
insisted that Austria was not lessening the
number of her troops, but only shifting
their cantonments from the Prussian to the
Italian frontier. Until Austria actually
demobilized her forces, so as to be on a
peace footing, Prussia refused to disarm_

But meantime Italy had been augment-
ing its army. The prospect of a war be-
tween Austria and Prussia enkindled a
hope that the hourwas appro:ddirj, for in-
eluding the entire peninsula, with the pos-
sible exception of the Papal possessions, in
the kingdom of Italy. The sentiment 01
nationality, long apparently dormant
among the Italians, or, rather, overborne
by adverse fortunes, has latterly been
greatly quickened, as has been witnessed
in revolutionary movements, and in vast
sacrifices incurred, to secure national uni-
ty. This sentiment has been intensified by
vexations endured through the intrigues of

the expelled princes and their followers,
operating both from Rome and Venetia.

So long as Italy was strengthening its
means of offence against Venetia, Austria
could not consent to reduce its army to a
peace basis without virtually surrendering
that province; which she teas not inclined
to do. Hence, the present comllication.

It is easy enough to say that this un-
- satisfactory posture of affairs ought to cease,
and that Austria ought to surrender
Venetia, with its famous quadrilateral, to
the Italian kingdom. It is a very different
matter to make Austria take That view of
the case, and act accordingly. Doubtless
Victor Emmanuel would be warmly sup-
ported by the mass of his people in any
military enterprise he might undertake to

expel the Austrians and to annex Venice.
But FRANCIS JOSEPH counts just as assur-
edly 011 the enthusiastic aid of his people
in whatever efforts he may find necessary
to maintain the possession of that province.
Hence it happens that the continuance of
Austrian rule over any portion of Italian
territory is a continual menace to the trait.
quility of Eurore. What diplomatic nege•

tiation, offering to Austria -an equivalent
in territory elsewhere; what the offer of a
suitable price in money might avail in the
e.tcigting hollowness of the exchecquer of
the Court of Vienna; are questions which
it is easier to speculate upon than to answer

u thoritat ively.
But these are nut the only powers that

are deeply codeerned in the pending quiet ,-
tMn of peace or war. it is difficult for

France to suppress her ambition for milita-
ry adventure when an opportunity pre.
sents to gratify it; and, partieglarlv, when

Such afield, as this apparently is, invites
to enterprise. Ifiteot,r.os; waits his op,
portunity; not simply to augment his inthi
enee with other nations, but to extend
his own frontiers. Whatever he may sa3
of hi, pat lie intentions, all intelligent per

Mills ku,tiv he is thoroughly nnserupulou ,
Not iv hi, interpositions, but in the natu
rat fears of the other powers, will mos
likely be found the elements that shall eon
serve peace, if, indeed, peace shall lit
maintained.

EXHAUNTIOIV OF ENGLISH COAL
I331370

Someremarks recently made in the Brit-
ish House of Commons by Mr. J. &resin

on the probable practical exhaustim ,

of the British coal fields in the course 01
ninety or one hundred years, has draws

fresh attention to that matter on both sides
of the Atlantic. There was nothing new
in these remarks, nor was the familial
thought dressed in a novel attire of words
and illustrations. But the speaker was the
foremost thinker in his country of the
present age, and the point discussed one
of much importance to the world, and pa.r-
ticularly. to England and the Uailed States.
*British manufacturing and commercial
siipremacy, rests upon coal beds. These
beds, though underlying a tousiderabb
part of the island, are small when compared

M the vaster depositcs known to exist in

this country. Moreover, these mines have

been largely worked for a long period, in-
somuch that the upper veins are entirely

-removed. Even admitting that the lower
veins areas full and rich as the upper were,
the cost of mining nt the depth of four
thousand feet, presents insuperable difficul-
ties to successful competition In manufac-
tures against nations whose fuel is near the
surface. When it 'comes to this, unless
there shall be large improvements In the
condition of scientific knowledge relative
to this subject, this United States mast cc: -

tainly become pro-eminently the manu-
facturingcountry of the world.

Years ago, beforeantkmcite was used for
fuel, we know a man who borrowed a great
deal of trouble over the problem, how peo•
plc wouldkeep warm in cold weather, when

the timber was all gone. The waste of

wood was a perpetual grief to him, far into
old age, when an idvance in knowledge,
touching the use M coal, came to his re-
lief.

Perhaps Mr. MILL is In the same predic-
ament to; that old gentleman. Air and
water have lucked up in them reserves of
carbon sufficient to burn down the universe.
True, none of the experiments so far con-
dueled, with the view of making water an-
swer as fuel for fire, have succeeded. But
it will not do to infer from mist failures
that success is unattainable. These de-
feats may become the harbingers of tri-
n mph.

Still, the only safe course for statesmen
"is not tocount chickens before they are
hatched." Knowledge, on ibis point as
onpinny others, may be centuries in ma-
turing so as to bring forth tlie,

• fruit. As the case stands, coal is italudis
pensable clement in comniercial and mium.

facturing excailleCice. England isapproach-
`lnir,rapidly the era of the exhaustion ofher
:!rilitica; or If not their absolute exhaustion,
:the:point at which they .cannot be advan-
'4eihnialy worked against the newer fields

• of this and other countries. A century la
the. totality ..iitt4 more the' life ofan or- -

dinary individual; littieln..the life of
a nation . Theae fears, which riin'Vetore,
in the minds of British statesmen, may all
he realized by their graad-citidrei.

The CongTeselonal ConventLon, XXIIId
DLstrict.

EDITORS IaAZETTE: 1 observe from yOilt
paper of this morning that Don. Darwin
Phelps, of Kittanning, declines being a ;
considered as a candidate for Congress to

the XXIII& District. Col. J. B. Findley,
of the sante place, it is also stated, has ex-
pressed his intention to give his influence
towards re-nominating Hon. Thomas Wil-
liams for another term. I sin sorry that
out. Republican friends oi Butler county
should not have likewise accepted "the po-
litical situation," and declined putting for-

, ward candidates for Congress, at this time.
No good Republican could desire toaccom.
plish any political result which would be
so acceptable to the Cowanring of the semi-
copperheads of the Commonwealth as the
displaceinent of our present able and fear-
less member. Even although the peo-
ple of the district should nominate
and elect a representative as reliable and
as radical as Mr. Williams, these third
,party factionists would rejoice at the
change. They know and fear the splendid
abilities of Mr. Williams as an orator, and
his influence us an experienced and labori-
ous working member. They know him as
an incorruptible man—of principles and
opinions as immovable as Truth—against
whom all the blandishments of power and
patronage would have no more Influence
than it summer zephyr upon the mountains.
They might hops: to Influence anynew man
by flattering offers of position and patron-
age; Mr. Williams has achieved position
and influence, and cares not for patronage.
It is to his credit, as it is to the honor of
his appointees, that the political guillotine
was brought Into service so actively at an
early day in the history of the "new party,"
yclept "the soap-house clique," in the 2:ld
District. I honor him and them, because
they have been thought worthy of the-hos-
tility of their new party men. Anti for
one, but one of thousands of the Republi-
cans of this District, I am in favor of the
unanimous renomination of Mr. Williams,
as a rebuke to these demagogues, whose
watch word and key-note is jettrmiage.

I shall so use my voice, vote and influ-
ence, Messrs. Editors, not alone on per-
sonal or party grounds, but for principle;
and I trust that the sturdy Republicans of
the District will see to it that no small fry
politicians are permitted to dilute or sup-
press the verdict which Heel assured they
will render. Let thebest men of Alleghe-
ny be selected as delegates to the Congres-
sional Convention, so that that body may
be composed of fit representatives of the
Republicanism of this portion of the Dis.
trict. RADic.tt..

laic Political Situation
The solid unity of Congress is not tbs.

turbe4.l.lo delay in corning to a vote on the
report of the Joint Committee on Recon-
struction. It is better "to make haste
slowly" than to have to undo what has been
imperfectly done. Every hour renders it
more necessary to be cautious. The Mem-
phis massacre showed that the hellish in-
stincts of the traitors were not only unsub-
clued but had been infuriated; and now our
friends in Maryland, West Virginia, Ten
aessee, Kentucky and Missouri, and of
course in the cotton States, appeal to Con-
gress to secure such guarantees as will for-
ever prevent a return to their 'wickedness.
The most earnest men fur protection now
on the groundare the Southern Union men.
They have no confidence in any plan that
does not deprive the leaders of the rebellion
of a large share of their political power,
either by reducing the basis of represents.
tion, so as to prevent them front electing
the same number of Senators and Ittpre•
sentatives they controlled belbre the rebel-
lion, or by extending it, so as to increase
that represention by the admixture of loyal
men. Robert Dale Owen is advocating,
with characteristic eloquence, his well con-
sidered recommendations.

The advocates of universal suffrage, In
exchange for universal amnesty, are also
very busy, but these are wilPng to take the
proposition ash passed the House, or us it
is presented by Mr. Owen. A stronger sec-
tion is generally insisted upon in reference
to the repudiation of the rebel debt, and
we believe that the ninth section of the ar-
ticle, as it passed the House, will be
strengthened in this respect. The disfran-
ehiseincot of the traitors seems to be de
munded by every consideration. The wd-
k-ders are especially earnest that norebel
small be permitted to vote till 1570, and
that a 1 the leaders should lie forever hared
from holding office. It is contended, how-
ever, that if the third section is retained in
the article as it- pissed the House, then
such Southern Legislaturesas that of lh•ha-
wan• will refuse to ratify that article, and
thus let%, if not defeat, its. final sneers&

It is further contended that Hillis third sec
lion is omitted front thearticle, then the
article Will be approved and ratified by the
requisite number of States. A vcry large
influence insists that there should be no
amendment of the National Consti-
tution that does not provide that
all voters after a certain period if
years should be able to read or write, and
as-this condition can he laid down without
discriminating against either white or
black, after giving full notice for a period
of ten years, it rapidly grows into favor.
The President's policy seems to be genes.
ally abandoned by his own friends. The
few Northern Republicans in the. House
who were quoted as friendly to it, all voted
for the last report of the Committee on lie•
construction, and now the Southern Union
men are here openly and defiantlyin oppo-
sition to "my policy." Even the Southern
men who profess to be loyal, and continue,
to advocate it, cannot conceal theirmortifi.
cation as they note that all over the South
the worst rebels and traitors are making his
policy their platform. Let us then not he
discouraged, If theigood work is not done
at vet. Better wait for a year, to have it
thoroughly accomplished, than to insist
upon immediate action. The most ab.
surd objection is that business is
dull In consequence of this delay. What
would be the effect upon all the great inter-
ests of the country if Congress faded to
protect these interests against returned
rebels, who would come into Congress un-
less prevented by such guarantees as earn-
est menadvocate—pledged to embarrass and
to weaken our financialsystem, and gradu-
ally to work for the recognition and pay-
ment of at least a portion of the rebel debt.
The speech of Henry A. Wise, a few even-
tugs ago, at Alexandria, in whichhe open-
ly denounced the greenbacks, as worthless,
and stated that his prediction of their
worthlessness would soon come true, and
in which he insolently declared that he
never would take the oath of allegiance to
the United States, and that he was not a
traitor, was exactly what all his associates
in treason feel, if tiny do not as publicly
express it.— Washington correspondence
Philadelphia Press.

—lsnisarAromsis becoming Freuchy in
the mutter of suicides. A short time since
it youngbatty, crossed in love, attempted to
shuflle off this mortal coil byswallowing a
cup of cold pizon, and, with strange anti de-
cidedly French taste, chose the parquette of
the Metropolitan theatre, while Matilda
Heron was agonizing in the character of
Medea as theplace for the final scene. • Tho
younglady was saved by hard work. A
youngman named John Irish did his work
a little more effectually InstSaturday night.
Weary with thevain struggle against temp-
tation—tired of the ceaseless routine of sin-
ning and repenting—John Irish put live or
sixgrainsofmorphine in his last cocktail,
and then, with grim regard toscenic effects,
bought a ticket and went to Mast:ink
where Haverty Sand's Minstrels were
performing, to await the workings of the
poison. There, with the notes tactile violins
and banjoes, the shianting feet of the clog
(ulcer, arid the sorry jokes of ”lirudder

80neg.", ,,ringing in hisears, lie gradually
sumumbed to the potent drug, and fell
from his seat a dead man, or so nearly dead
that lie lived but a short time after being
taken away.

—Thepopulation ofParis is quite mixed.
It is estimated that there are never less
than 2,000 Americans in that city, and it
is the permanent home of 20,000Swiss,00,-
000 English, 15,000 Italians, 100,000 Ger-
mans, and 10,000 Poles. The Parisians
are engaged in various ways in ImproVing
their means of street locomotion'anti
among them is a plan for running steam
omnibuses. These run not on rails, but on
•the common macadamized highways, and
it is Said can make excellent time.

—lt is reported from New Albany, an In-
diana town, that a divorce was recently
granted, among many others, In the case of
McCartney vs. IdeCurtney, but, neither of
the parties knew of the suit, or,Was present
When the decree was madc; loth lived to-
getherriunit happily, anCiwere astounded
to find that,they, were seParittral,i. ••fkow, .it
happened, no one knows, but the Bivoree'
was granted, and the parties may have to
_et marriedover again.

DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—
Letter. of Administration upon the estate of

CUARLF.II /1. B. CATLIN. Into of the City of Al-
legheny. deceased, have been !routed to the under.
elgued by the Iteglster of Allegheny county. All
pengtos Waring claims against mid estatewill pre-
sent there, duly authenticuted, and those Indebted
will snake payment withoutdelayto thesubscriber.

myl9;a7l;t; MAUTBA J. CATLIN. /dm's.

14EAL ESTATE WANTED FOR
AA. CIISSTOMEII3—A Dwelling In Allegheny, In •

good locatluo,of tor 10 rooms;a Puburban /teal-
dente, with large lot, near line or passenger rail-

ay; a ttarelllng and lot lu Tenth Want:• Resi-
dence on Pennstreet: three-story Brick Bonze I.
First or Second Ward; a N1.1111111158 and Lot Inthe
city. b. (111T1111EItT ft BONS. at Market st.

SUNDER 110SIEIII & GLOVES.
Gall and e amiable our namortmenl and prices.

JAMES EMELAN,
la Old Stand Mocking Rom. 24 Elftfi erect---

TIIEBS-10 • bags Weathers
now [audio, from steamer Nora, for sale by

rnylD ISAIAH 1/IOK&Ya 00.

/AX)nBUS. SEED BUCKWHEATTor In store and for ask by .
, _ L. 11. VORIT._

I.I,IIIILET WILLOWS-20 bundles
Joardniensate

my?* • ISAIAH DICHIGY t CO.

(ZENTllritimv.aLr 'Tots AND
voNaltlsti okrxx.p.to.

.09 J. W..cAllsiAliAzy S.CU.419, markat

I ADIuEW VINE 111ALMOR&L ANC,
coNrcu3s uNE at

tory J. W. (MiniAIIANJA tiv.V.IIMarket-at.

Fr.:i4MP,,y4w°4lA.ol-MIA,
I,9.11e;1 KIM SUPPE

Mr *goy_ (myg

CAJLCINED FLUTES-100 bbls.
Vfresh tor silo Or MORT B. CULLUM

MEE

C=!

—Gambling prevails in Cincinnati.
—Stenbuns,llead•Centre, wants money.
—Cairo is infested with highway rob

—General Sherman is at St. Paul, Min

—Wendell Phillips lute an income of
$60,000 a year.

—Parson l3row•nlow calls G. D. Prentice
the "butt-cut of original siu.•'

—Ex-Senator Yulee ha, been elected
President of the Florida railroad.

—T-he Hebrew congregation in Savannah
are about erecting a spacious synagogue
in that city.

• —At Janesville, Indiana, a horse-thief
murdered a young man named Graves, be-
cause he had informed maul hint.

—Gold watches are a seater article in
this country, if we are 40 judge from the
number taxed. There are only 7,0911
\N.:ooles. taxed from one ClltiOf the Union
to the other.

—lt in expected that more than ludf the
vessels composing the prerient Atlantic and
Dulf squadrons of the United States navy
will be removed front ',en jet', and either
laid up or Fold.

—The Catholic Tr-icycrtirir speaks of the
Fenians as of a "Don quittotte rrrganiza.
tion," and inquires: "Ilan long are the
generous-hearted and patriotic Irishmen
or our errantry to he duped by this insane
folly ?"

—lt is quite the fashion now In New Or.
earls for every spectator ut a theatre to be

presented with it 1 tiquet on entering. the
door. The effect is to make the auditorium,
in odor and appearance; resemble a huge
flower garden.

—At Adrian, Mich.,a lady saw an engine
house with a steeple, and innocents' asked
a gentleman attendant, "what church is
that r Tin gentleman afJer reading the
sign, "Deluge, No. 3," replied: "I guess it
must be the Third Baptist."

—The complaint 01 an ignorance of for-
eign languages that is so generally made
against American diplomatists cannot be
laid to Mr. E. in Morris, United States
minister toTurkey. That gentleman speaks
no less titan eight foreign tongues, viz :

French, Italian, Spanish, German, Greek,
Turkish, Arabic and Persian.

—lt is stated that the Treasury Depart-
ment has received an important mass of
testimony, bearing on the claims of the
Richmond banks to the specie raptured
from Jeff. Davis, which goes to show that
the coin was manufactured front the gold
and silver sweepings of United States
minis in the southern States prior to the
rebellion, and consequently properly be-
longing to the Government.

kart) trout the uolumas of that th
ntrolonms that "if the South were noteon,
pletely exhausted, wont out hr her tour
years' struggle with the gigantic power of
the North, we would ex.p.stt to see her
again girthitg up her loins and preparing

another ~ntr,t of arms. And though
many Northern into who believed In the
principle f.tr which the south fought
throughfour bloody years, consurisl her
for rushing -, tiratstipi lately into that con.
11.iti, not one td them would position the
necessity Mid the jostliv of aresort to :inns
OZ :in it the KaLlesil plait
Southern white men to th , eonditi,m

shall be carried out. - • The
Southern people made a knave fight, triad,
when theirstrength avalual, they laid aside
the sword. trusting to the faith that watt
pledged to them tw do• toovernineilt they
had oppnse L Tat at ple•kre has
broken, and they :trent, longer bound he the
eoillpact. Conde wll.ll they grave up war.
TheSouth ,tae land Irlix
inland In t h e l'n.on by the Protildonl,tllo
Secretary of Strato, and the Stiprolli, lairn,
Ira ittliet a President is L., M• e1...L.A. 'rho
South, being in the Union, trill hove the
right to pArlielDale in that, vino tan. Th..

gay rdit• Shall leer partielpfile in
it, and they ittity have power to etif
their ..11111alikl. Slid if thee enfoice it
thorn -will be dillig,er. The :‘;ortitern t 'on-
'servati VP party, it deleau-d by the eXel union

at the south it m rindmil I,iellege,,,, witl
not submit. A vontlict man arise, and
revniution will then again sweep over the
..otintry."

RELIGIOUS
CIIIIISTI.4(. 1111:11C11,

EN, 11.11.1..
eprn..r1..1c.,1. -tr.• Je
t•E111 ,

•.
tp. .1/.4 p

11r." Pr Mt.pll,-; cm F.IoNt.I)A 1 )IV tNISI. 31:

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
In tb. k IKaT ItArris,r, II

by Ow Pa.., J NI 1514 ‘• F.
1..1141)'5 11 nt r. us. an.l TH p.

..trange.r.ll.l Ike pu, lic Int .t.,1
at ten&

W—THE 1.11.1010UT111 CON4ILE-
t.AI.I4OI.\ 1, 1•111.1:1 li will 1001.1 fuller It..

In 110. no. AI Al. ill, MUM, ,
Libcrlt 'ft I MI tultilW. (h.ebt.th, )10)

111,5111 11. *lll prea.rit 01
•., unel r. u. Allat.Int 1.

te.l lu011‘,1. y Iv•ICV

LECTURES,

arLECTURE AT MEW I KLE
RT. REV. M. DOMENEC

Rill Lrctarr TUF—'4I)A Y, .12,1ar MAY, at 7 r.
In the lIIXTrII/DI eT CIIDUCH, In SrAirklry.
tl'lu42—R(LATlUii lIET{TLEN ISATURA L

AND HEYEA LED TRUTH.
TICAKTe, YIPTIF CICNTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR

I •EMS or the A1,1.L1.1111N LIBRAET A,
SOUL Aril)% tore rrr fur mu, yrretsullsK.

Yor Pronthirnt JURYBt.aEG Ju•;
• • Vic*, rre,ldeiti.. .A.ll. ENGLISH;
•• I•enrctary. ....A. I.EIMATY,
•• nr. nvrrntary ...WM. lIAMII.ToN,
•• Tr.mrer ..... J. N. I/ATII,noN.

• Ilirr.elort ItOISEILT 111111JAMFM
ANI(TL RIDDLE,

It. EI,ToN,
AMES OWEN ART.

InT. .1 11. I:I.AItH.
JoIIN '11111SIPSON:

'• Auditnr/. . WAI nEmI .I.E,
.1 NI. CALL/WELL
J. M. AILH.

Election lo hrld the 1., 'cirri' MONDAY
IN !IA Y. My ordernr the

tnyl3nal NOMINATING COMM trr

TN. THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
A HEN Y COUNTY, ,if Ittprth Term, MC„ . ..•, . -

74. In thematter of theaccount of 11. T. Cur-
rey, Administrator of I terry W0411)11, deceased.

And now, Aprli TA, IWA. the ('lon appoint Hon.
DAVID Auditos. to distribute thebalance
In the hands ofadministrator, according to account

Notice la lterelry Oren that the Auditor above
named willattend to the duties of lila appointment
on the FIRST I,AY OP JUN Y.. A. 1)., IMO, at hi.

0. 149 Fourth street, rittaborgit. at to
otttloek A. L.. or mild day.

et/VD:ace UACIU itITCLIlE.

IN THE HATTEROF THE OPEN w

ING &ND WIDENl OF REDFORIJ STREET.
from Fulton street to Erin street, in the City of
Pittsburgh.

All persons interested are hereby noticed that the
Report of Viewers ip the above mentioned street
hew beenhanded tomefur collectionofswessments.
If said assessments are not 001.1 within THIRTY
DAVIS from this date, liens willbe Sled therefor
against the properties russeased, with interest, cost
and feet. J. F. SLAULE, City solicitor.

No. 100 FfthStreet.ti

IN TICE MATTER OETHE OPEN-
.- 1111.1 OF 131lIfiGISSSTICEBY, from Watson street
toreit osylemtla avenue, in theCity of Pittsburgh.

oil persons interested are hereby notlned that th e
Report of Viewers In the above mentioned street,
has the.day beenhanded to mefor collection of as-
sessments. Ifmild assess:nentn arenot paid within
rut TY DAYs from this date, Ilem will be died
therefor against the properties assessed, with in-
terest, costs andfeu.

mylsm74l
J. P. SLAOI.II, City Solicitor.

No. 100 Fifth btreet.

PARLOR PAPERS.
I=l

Standard Gold Papers
Now received, of Ceactirol decignv (or Parlors, at

No. 102 M.A.IIILET STREET, NEARFrrra
=

OEM

aDivi/IDVADjklizilJatAllizlONFos,4[llXploi4TM,4*Omi:llopiirlgoi,;4o_MV+4soalig
JAMES T. ORM & CO.,
=I

CornerFourth and Wood Ste.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DRALICItS ALL SCINDFI OF

Government Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

CULLF:CTIONS mute en all accessible pointsIn
the United Suttee and Cana,las.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
lil.a/1

NOTlCE.—Letlersof Adlninlstra-
tlon nil the evitateof W11IP:1ffM. EILEEN, lath

of Al,lglien) City. decenNed, hare this flay Peen
granted to the undersigned toy the Register of Al-
leghenycounty. Allpersons indented to saldiestatowill ;nuke pmpt psyment, and those laving
elAtme will plero a..• prvseid then, properly tIUMP11(1.
ratoil, for settlement. •

=EI
AI:L.F.N CORDRI.I.. Atlm' r,

No. 41 Fourth .meet, I Iltaburgh

GRANT DOUSE,
O. nef. 193131)E111-airt X.rcar:o'r.

Curler of Isabella and Federal Silvis.
Near the ficepention Bridge,

rurP3::,4o ALLEutIEFYCITY. PA

JOIE A. STRAIN,
AL3C47a3EIII.IULS%ST,

Ex-Officio, Justice of the Peace,
ANl3 1.01.1cE AGISTItATF.,

(Mice, 112 Filth st., opposite Cathedral,
I=

NEW GOODO! NEW GOODS!!

A Full Stock of

SUMMER DRY GOODS,

ItwolJ. ortgspes. Aeknowledirente,I/sip...Mns awl all Lapal nosiness %rootem d with
promptness and dials:aril. myttheoll_ _

A['l:. 11. TACK.... TIIKO. r.. TAch .1.111:13. Cpwn K.

TACK BRO. Si. CO..
COMMISSION MERCHA NTS,

AND 8R0K1.11.4

PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS,
I Hancock St., PittNtourgli.

OVt iCB 127 Walnut 31reel.
u1719:.+77

LACE CURTAINS

WHITE. ORR & CO..
SS FLftli Eitracot,

=I

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,

1=

j OPENED THIS MORNINC,

IWillinm Semple's,
ISO and IS2 Federal Street,

AI.I.EGIIPN CITY, aloove Market

lIE.IV
Pl.<ll.D BILKB,

FIGURED SILKS.
allpaccas, Prints,

Pail Dr Ch.vrrs,
Irish Linens,

Shirting Jthistins.
Shirt Fronts,

To,tetinsr wRh a enmolete assortment of Srasonable
tinoth, which O 111 IX 160111 ZS LOW Prleew at

TO whlrh they aal the AltenWm ofbuyers.

EIGHT SMALL MOUSES & LOTS

11.249.1"•701E1CEL18T1E1R.
I=

On Saturday.Day 19th, (To-Day).

=I

Hearth. tunctloit of the rvesenger fal
=IM=I

=I
A. LEUUATE, A.

\V I(AAA 1 RI. OwUr,

H. J.

SILK AND WOOLEN

William Semple'rA.
ISO and 152 Federal Street,

Inyl,l Above llio Damonol, Allegheny City.

NEW TRIMMIN riS!

New Style Dress Buttons,
New Style Sacque Buttons,
Fancy Dress and Sacque Brian-

mewls.
Fine Dress and Sacque Trint'gs.
English Thread Laces.
Guipure Laces—all widths.
White Hood Tassels.
Colored do do
Silk, Mohair and Cotton Emb'rs,
Fancy Colored Embroideries,
Acomplete line of Bradley's Du-

plexElliptic Skirts.
YoungCelebratedBon-Ton Skirts

and others, now in stock;
French Corsets in all sizes,
Nancy Colored Corsets,
Werley Corsets,
I=l

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,
..IT IFVUOLES4LE

At Lowest Cash Prices, at

F. 13. EA.TON'S,

17 Fifth Street
nITI,

SAVE TIFITSELF
A CURE FOR ItiTEMPERANCE

Dr. S. Cutter'. Celebrated Stomach Bitten
TI,. emairo Tivrvlnt. P%rt. Iretl. "FllvaLt.,

114,11. x Rhin 1114. In.t 1,. n tr. r'- Srt

CHOLERA
DISARMED I ! !

The Chief Cause of Pestilence
best royed!

DR. E. COUItTAREVS DISIN••
YECTING YLI'II/6, secured by Letter. ['Mehl

Is the United bizarr and France. FrePared .407
by the New York I)lsinfeetln4 Company, et their
Laboratory, Nos. DA. 3tat and 2b- Henry btreet, N.
Y.a2Cediirotreet.

Thts Company “rgatilf.rd en permroient
with Dr. Courtari, thecelent,ted Frenell I 'lleLobo,
In rbarge of Its Laboratoryla pr....pared 4r furnleb
Its Dirt Frka..TlO.: VI.L.Db for MO: ro.on, nurrerl.,,
urinal.. water .71.,e1,. pr., le-, es alsool,

' glitter, boo.olta,ri, tirfiron, and
psi tostltolloits of all kind, slitF bler-b0u...,,

offal and fat-boiling
slurs, (in., run/ the t alue of the latter
to earn' fanner), arida here",poixorioubandraft

e Int. fris akfut• deocloriArr,.
antineptle, antliiiiire.,rot, and .16Infretant, In
Ile se-1..0 LI tic too.aulFlt; of the . They r , mole
notion, EnnEEI. .111.1 • ..I.irs E,3/ rinelph, -

In their hr t i le., are isE-

1t.c....- ert to iAe }:1411.,1t Bitter., text, : It
DVER 4IND SCOU E

the Itttglio..l. puttlic. retet.rnlett a. TOIII, owl Al
ALSO.

, terati.e. In t1it....1...ett the ~,,,nett mell.t ttf Ile
I l.

CiI111(7. 11111.10 N Curtain., and ['hair Co‘cra A• h uthh.). Oh,. tht.
IL fraud.* and Kcal:mod withoutunpacking. !

liquors. opt... IlsOf Al.. AA

Nos, 35 and 37 Third Street, ;
/ 3.1 411 urn mt. It Is, Ito e4.131 NA

/telt, W.ttel ett.3 Smithfield, %Int •
Ton year, or th.• Improvod F.nolish 1,111.t0r. In

0ny1,..172 PITTI4BURGH, PP. 10. Uartholome., Marl
Nraa.to and nth., prl.on, has eslat3ll.hed It. n

A LARGE ANII FRESH ARRIVAL , • n forlhaemlmran •••I
too It the approvalof I ail. o.ltua .nrileono lu ..1
thehoAplta, and prl.oto. throughout t.roat Brltaln.
and 1. pre.olqbed now I, !nano idly Arian, pt.,
.at. pratalro, croon soAdlrto.l to tlo
..11tnpulantaand ...dative- In Paraly.to, Vito,
I.mo, Kplllplle Vito. tivoloo. Tarrlehlor,.and all

• Norma« .11..ea-es. It ha. nv equal. Wholo.ale and

and will Ito sold at the VEllY A. TORRENCE,

SUMMER BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS:
asid Balmoral».

EaT 1•Itll; ES. ell Imr WIL drank. or llkttait
4i 1CE I'S A CALI. ItV.1,001.; 'RCM AS!coy 19:a.,2 No. 70 Markel eons, or rol.rllt

1..1.,KWIIFALK.

J. IL A. W. C. BORLAND, DRY GOODS!
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

No. 115Wood St., Pittsburgh,

to. a M ark t. t atmet, :II,toorfrom all let

JOHNROSS & CO.
Wit N 06DEN &Co

Manul'acturrrs and I)ralrn. In

Carbon Oil Lamp &Fixtures,
Chandeliers, Carbon Oils, &c.,

No. li.i Market Street,
.E.ITTIE/13317MILar8. Pd.

MEN'S FINE FRENCH ('ALF,

I I iLnd Sc.-wed.

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS,

FOR SH,OO,

. .
ga..en—uot Injurious to utensil.. Wllleh they nre

alLen euedlral and beltntllle mon
Is directed to Inv., Allflell,ll 0.11,

tetllmonlals In 151,1 r of till. great discovery, wlllet.
with hundred,. olla, hr.I, at the Comp:,
ny, ~Uwe.

AI.IIANI, Morris 30.
f`rtsttel.,,,,tl 11, I.lr 1-rl C., •

Dear SD, It Is MI It 12,rt•prent isle./ 1.. he. Wehmre
made many tr..! hut now althat Ine 111”, 1,111.1 111 norpa...., all

a nluo II) ag.tiust All hadodor,
'l'.

Ncw YORK. Aprll 9. 1100.

Dear nlr. ...... without aeepilon, 10
hr 11... hest we rneel upon

f•t ) mat.er I. ,on.pleleand In.,Lantneou,
. A. tiTY-T,ON. Astor nom...

N. - 111-Wforlanl, ort, 11.'11 ley the scav-
engers, tend, the dlrerAlon of the Sanl,ary rollre
or 0,, ..1111.tr0p.1111,111 111,1111 Department. N. 1.

I'LOW & C/0411 no.. N. Y.,
Central and 2•01 t Agents for the 1•111led btstet, and

thy Canada., lo whom all orders should lee ad-
For salt. ny all and (leneral Dealers In

the I tilled al/.1 1..0114/1, III) 1.,..0.4

171 E NEW
Spring and Summer Medicine.

Invite the attention of Illerehant•
their Spring atock, Nybleh they oder at
the loweat eastern paleeafor Caah.

Dress Goods, /Detains, White
Goode, Flannels, Cloth, Caron-
mere., Sonnets, Tweeds,

YANAIKII2I. I 'Atiril.lllo2sC.3.
ULLA...IIS.D ANI ItAUWN M ['SIAN S,

ritINTS, Vlllren 5.
itrtt rrt,NADM, Be., Ar.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shawls, Halmor-
morals, Notions of all descrip-
tions.

Fereartleular attention paid to order,
airNewttooda ronatantly arrtrlng.
ter-I'sll3nd e ironiltir our le,/0141 and Priers.

115 {rood Pittsburgh.
ARBUTHNOT, SHANNON CO.

C. TOT W. T. AIIAWITLOY J. O. MT1.1.113 m
my

CHINA WAREHOUSE.

J. A. ROBINSON &. CO.'S,

RICHARD E. BREED,
xium•ca3EuTErilt.

No. 100 Wood Street.

FLUID EXTRACT

I 1
\%ITII

lodide of Lime,

61 illarket Street.

PREPARKI)

G. W. PETTES, BOSTON,

James R. Nichols & Co.,
I=

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARB

lIIIITAN NIA AND BILVER MATED TA RLF
WAKE, TEA TItAIO6 AND TABLE CLITI.KILI.

*ll hand. .

OEM

ProWilde of Iron,
I=l

Tonic and Restorative,

Every Pair Warranted.

STOCKS WANTED.
PEOPLE:, NATIONAL BANK
M. it M. NATIONAL BANK,

i 'IIINA TEA SETS,
1111 NA DINNER SETt+,
C LIIN A TOILET SETS.

'DINA VAsEe,
CIIINA SPITTOONS,

BOHEMIAN WA ESOP EVER'( DESCRIPTION,
LAVA CARD ItAali
LAVA VASES,
LAVA BPITILIONIS.

ENGLISH STUNK WARE of 01 varieties, to omit
whole:4oe and retail trade.
The largest nod most tomrIe Le. Dock ofeverythingIn this Ilne In the silty.
Priees and term. the same as In the easterneitlea.
tnyl7isas

IMES

I==!
E \CHAN( E NATIONAL BANK.

Alen, BRIDGE, CiAS AND RAILROAD SHARES.
Vie are buying tiOLD and SILVER et the IlIli

EMT MARKET RATES.

NOTIC;E.

ix °lt purl. th,

'l'h, n. w pr. ',ration. • •SA RSA I'ARILLA
1 OMIII LIME.••
pimento one or the most 11100101 alterati%0 agents.
in a r.rm rapahle of e xerting full action upon the
liestcm. all.l Intl in tuluule an.l pleabant dose, II
I. concede.' that the alterative. retoisent, or tonic
eilecta 1.1 ar. ca..rted decide.ily whet.
~stielated with other 011.-ratl,..s. In combination;

and the Sarsaparilla ..et.m , to fulntperfectly all the
fa, oratol.

The drat ttleet 0.10111 ot..erved vhr u 10.-A.
PARI 1.1. A WITH 'Mil liE VM I.liitE'• It tali,. it:

an Inert-ass ..1 nonetl r show lug that It has tonic
properties ofa marked rharaetrr. Its alterativeet-
(rota are manifest in its ready combination with the
blood and Ileanee. 11air,teroluloise wom. n and
rhll.lrto luiprote r&pl.lly under Ita use. and thc VI-

, tal funellone, anAntne a lwalthy ronlll ton.
It IA admirably adapted to &large nionherotcitron-

li•or acute affectloni pircullar to children. It Iv
vatted to them. Loth by the InitJne.e nOd efficiency
ofMedi. ant eft., and thefilea,ant. attractive form
of the ryntrilr. It mnf hr givrn for a long Perin',

Inifornera are cleAtreil. and no
reptianancr. or to tale tin ayrop,
...countered. In White—No..lll.4, Hip-Joint I/I,
',RV. mloof it lw Ov-

-11 rwr.govutl,. In itioitrrati outil rvllefla
otitalni

In the Spring of the Year, and
during the piairni R't•at

ROBINSON. M'CLEAN & CO..
75 Fourth Street.

MEIZI

J. DIAMOND,
Practical Optician,

iii, lou of mornl.l.nall.,• In Ihr ay•lem
1,, 1.-cont. ullnlfesl and %cry tr..ullicaonie.

Let.s..itude, Ilra.ln. h.. 110;1e,1.0.1IN I.oxi
Apvellte, Pill in 111,Joint, IntilgrAU°, eV.. art

(try tumult.. ev re elt,tereot Is better
a•lapne.l I.,CS tem...Ate •.r .It.' allectnru,
t.l,an tni.nt.I
411111°1,11M tit.

=I

Alterative, or Blood Purifier,
,7s within lb. FritunJ-

-1.., lorice.l. It I. 311 .otter_ ? sone El,l to 16,1,r.:
romtihistiou, In 110 m0p..., resembling muythittit
hitherto ralph.ye.l.

The oldoiott of medical toe. concerning It, Du'
3e,criptlou of 11,clo.tol,al Om-arty, therapeutic
v manner ofus., etr.. ate gl in a clreular.
which earl he had at the store, of ally and all !Int-
clasa,Drugghda.

Fur sal. lu Pittsburgh by nil Druggists.
Molly 1.1:37 wi

FLUID EXTRACT Oi^
SARSAPARILLA.

I=

I 'ombined with lodide of Lime,
Solt' at Low Holes at

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES,

FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,

Wl.lob are warranted to preserve, strengthen and
Improve the sight. For sale only by

J. DIAMOND,
tnvl7;s29 No. PM St.ClalrStreet.

N. s.I Market St.. Pittsburgh
mrsescs:•ws

DISSOLUTION.
l'nEFinn

rvby
OF lIAILyITIAN, RAHN

dsolved moucn.ont.
Mr hittroots

li
ofALLENisRA Al Nit andndEDoW AIM/

RAIIM hero sold to FRANK MAHAL and
EiIIIME W. II AlLAIAN. The business will he

ILAtlno•.l under the same style of MAILMAN.
11.11 a Cll. ..A1.L.V...A1 KRAMER.

.EDWARDKAMM.
tiEO. W. MAILMAN.
FRANK MAHAL
W. C. MACRUM.
W. VARNUAL

IliTivorni.u. Roy 15th, I.THE REIRAILNEVG PART of the
barge propertr far sato laidout InLloyd & Allen

planof lots, will be sold to lot. or by the acre.rpleuditi for gardening pnfposua or for ally real-
dunce. Apply to W ai. b. flUYILtat the other of
Klrkpatrlek & Mellon. corn, of 1/latoond and
lirant streets, or to 11111311Altit ALLP.ri, an the
property. at Lower rt. Clair Hotel. tuyl7 :atm

WI. cheerfully recommendour successors In the
lInIN s U ISTEK It hlEPS, andsolicit for them

stowed of the patronage liberally In—-
stowd on the late firm. Aso . KILAMER.

E. HARM.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
WARNED not lo SWEEP Olt PLACE ANY

ItIIBUISH OF ANY KIND IN OUTTEICE Oil
SEwmats, u they Will be prosecuted for emu,

J. P. HUNTER,
mytT,ASI -Street Commissioner, Irina District.

DUQUESNE WORKS.
Hailman,Rahn' & Co.,

)lANI,ACTVIIIMS OF
Iron,Nails, Springs, Axles. Plow,

Spring and A. B. Steel, it.e.
WAREHOUSE—No. 77 WATERSTEEET, Pats-

M.Th. in717:512

NOTICE.

BREWER, BURKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A.GENTS /UR THE
Pacific, Globe and Liberty Oil Works,

Ample Storage for Outdo and Hofteed Ull. Mar-
al case advances made on consignments of Crude or
'Leaned Petroleum. Yards for enrage and ship-
ment of Crude Oilat Lawrenceville.

OMee andWarchous, Corner of Duquesne Way
and Hancock street. PlUsburgh. myientas

BILLIARDS! lILLLLIRDS!!

GAUZE UNDER-WEAR.
WE HAVE NOW A GOOD AS-
, sortmentof

GAUZE VESTS AND DRAWERS,
Por Unntnimen, Ladles and Children'. Wur.

q7.411.7A1L P'333I3ELBBDT,
014) ISTAND IiTOCRING MBE.

my!? No. 44 Fur=nTliniT.
WM wiGlDLitalt A. D. ADDLIISON

EAGLE OIL WORKS,

7:)8-vP2ra MI. MILA-TAXA
Idespectfdlly announces to his friends andthe pub-lic generally, thathe 1100 lust opened Ills new and
commodious BILLIARD lIBLInd, CORNEII LirLIIIEILTY AND ST. CLAIR STILE/ad, entrance
from Bt. flair. The Tables are new. and considuct-
cd Inthe most approved and elegant style. nod all
the appurtenances are new and complete. Every-
thing whichmay conduce to the pleasurenod enloy-
ment of hls patrons will beafforded. myl7;all

Lasavv-irezacmi7l-11c).

WICHTMAN & ANDERSON,

ROUTE FOR•BALE.

A ROUTE OF500 SUBSCHIBEBB
on the PITTTSBURGH SUNDAY LEADER.

for sale on reasonable terms. Enquire at theonto
of the LILADMI, from 10, A.X., until 0, r. n., for
three day.. otynnal

WILLIAM F. ROBB,

Refiners and Dealers in
P ETR OLEtT M.
OFFICE. SECONDSTORY, COUNCILANCOCK

ST. ANI) DUQUIOINE {VAT. m716:a3:1

pIIIVATE DISEASES.
IIIFFICE Mal FENN EITUEET, near Band.

For the tare of all dlsmateaof a privatenature, InCoro two to Pear days, by an entirelynew andWVtreatment. Alma. Bernina Weakneu. And anotherMileagesof the genital organs andtheirprevention()are warranted or money rellandiaL
Moe boors-7 b7OA.ll, IS ton, and CIO'S F.Addraaa letters W...253% Y.31111• abaft mylft

FOB SALE.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Private Families and Hotels

Office, No, 93 Diamond St., Pittsburgh,
m117:.44

Can be furnished with be gnallty aI

HYDRANTHOSE ANDPIPES

WARDEN & BATCHELDER.
snoturaes

=I

By culling Ou

WHALE.
CRUDE

OIL
AND REFINED

SPIRITSPETROLEUM,
, EOSIN, TURPENTINE,.

~NORTII CAROLINA TAR, IC.,
Corner ofDnonean• Wahy ea Iloncoeie St.,putoentrg, Pa.

Represent WM. O. WARDEN. Oa Walnutstreet,
Petiole! tax. m716:10.8

THE ENTIRE MACHINERY OF A

Spoke,Rab,Rim and Handle Factory,
I'IEIEOIE2.I.LT NEW.

JOHN MAFFETT,
Nos. 121 and 129 First Street,

Address BOX No. 273. Reading. Pa. my17:1.77

BOCK DEERS
•coos .1131323FL0

A .plendldstock of BUCK DEMI, eucl 1.0Nell
will begiven at

J. T. BNYDER.B,
No. 30 FOURTII STaere,

commeeele,en FIIJIDAY, the 18th,YOU TIMES
DAYS tiNt,ilf. mylbele

HOUSES, BELL & CO.,
Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,

1:1111Z1

lIAIMPAIITIJILLILLI Uv

ANCHOR (A) 8111(ETINUS,
ANC/1011 (U) SILEETINUS.

ANclion (C) SIIEETINGS,
And BATTING. my Waal

FOR SALE.

200 ALE BARRELS,

PITTSBURCIII, PA

WARING & . KING,
COIIISSIO HERCUANTS AND 6110KBES IN

Petroleum .and its Products,
1111UQUESei'E CM, I*,

PX•r,rI3fYQR43-S; 3PB.

WARINC, KING & CO.,
mytnekta . 127 WalnutNI.. Phil.

I.OIOS CCOTIIING,

IVuth'a Clothing,

ChiWren's Clothing.

A Large Stock olall the New and
Staple Styles, at

No. 47 St. Clair Steet

CHATHAM JEWI.NG,
Attorney at Law,

cm GRANT. ST.....YITTSKUILUkt,
IfirCommlAsioner for Ohto, Kentucky, West

Vtritals. litssonri and other Beaten. =Wm:9

CEZI
Gn.ir 3 L0G41.1%

In good order and nearly new, to be soldellean
Addreen at No. 111 ZAIIT PEARL 13TREET, CIN
CINN ATI, Ohio. ini12:449

Airy. J, WANR..J• R. DPCIMLL/....14.1.1.1.R. Dear,

iIIeCLELLAND A:, CO.,
Corner Federal and LaCoekArects,. _

.116.11Ca.TaLIZIG1-333310,r, W"141-1
Wholegial'e andBOLUDruggists
Dean= I'lenta.36llB, pray,ale.rc ilfettlgielraMtliratite:a =Vox%

aold as km alay Loner Inthe welt.
[l4l4:an

WANTED.•

'LEIIK ;WANTED-11111th
0001tal. Io Wklined to yor. 10 an

CM=

AN".I.I%TE;ID,
A OM ITTENT STILLMAN

1.,01 rerrryncrs r.,11,d. So other n,,,,Iaoply

WARING & EINI4,
N... 4 I..turacke µ•a)

W ANTED,
BOAI...R.MIXN 4:al-,

In a I• • I, a 4 Faintly or good Roark i Bon,. ,

=I
I M I. A7KTTF(4 .1 II I.

AVEANTII-AiIiENTS--MALE and
• PK.IIALE-1p Its ery count t all tox itelop, to
II otti Lir Plelitte —Holm A•:titt. Ault Are

stott.lott from 1,00 le 11'•411per ttat . A few

atol —t•ltAttti

üb'l-WTA. 75 rim, street.

itl DENTS WANTED
ou

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,
The I.totorlal Book or

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OF THE ILEISEI.I.IOIIII

re•tr, Pritrl.4l,. Itonotp.(l,. 1(.4n
==

Splendidly ,Illostraleil with over IWO fine Portrait, and
Beautiful Engiaviugs.

Thliwork. for genial-humor.tender pathos, haunt-
Hug Interent, nod attractive beauty. stan,la peerleern
and along. arnolig all 11,competitors. The Valtaut

ud Itravu ll...trial. the eturestillr r.ticl Dramatic,
the Wltly NMI Marva lota, the Tr nth r and Vallirtic.

Itolt a.t Vatne anal Tory. Canal,
1.1. wane. l and blege; ritart.,lo :girprkr,,

It otoa.ierrulI,ooapeF'..haons It or., and I/yeti. of
an.l 11. 111,11. I..anoratot of the Waran,

herr thrillingly and startllngl) portray,: In n
ter,y manner, at otter lalatotical atol tom:nth-. rel.-
•14 ring It the tuool ample. brilliant anal reaahalile
hook that the warlaa, ea1..0l forth.
I,l,atatal ”Ilirer, and noi•OrrS. t. annad,

p men. and all In wa at of protltahle employ-
ment, wlll ill, thin lwat chance to make aslant. y

p., oth.r.rd. Send far circulars and t. uur
Icro.. AI•IMZSa.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
o. 5117 MINOR ST RE.ET, VA

tel111:nd JovT

FOR RENT
FOR RENT,

AN OFFICE ON THE FIRST FLOOR,
I=

Addrr•e IS( IX 5110. nlat lug buslucn.. no I, 1.7

I,OR RENT,
=ID

Wltliln 11vu minutes• walk of We Posou

Addre.a 11, “AZETTE IIrrp-r.
_ .

ROOM TO LET.

A LARGE AND AIRY ROOM
IN THIRD 67NIRY GAZETTE

Etnyqulrll7at OA ZETTY. CUL NTING ,‘,ll
Inf7:a

1.4`0RRENT—The Lot on the coy-
ner of Butler and Alleghenystreets, Ninth

Ward, togetherwith theold Brick I /eivot Blinding
thereon. rho lot has 144 feet front by feet deep
to an alliey. Will lease It for flee or ten >ear+. Ap-
ply to V. 11. DA ItT.INGTON, at No. 37 Fifth
street, second floor. tulnlitf

TO—LET.—THE THREE STORY
DWELL'S lie HOUSE, niisr the lirtilge.

I' rat titreut, now OCVII 0,1 by Mr, i• IIanltolllll,l,ll.
containingRerun tied rtianitirrs. tart, parlor, din-
ing mom, kitchen. washanti bath minim. I iiiii•r
eultahlee with a tentnt,rnstilera-
Me port lonof anti rn 1tiire inay reinain Inthe house.

iny4:•l4 W . .1 it.. Allt,ilieny.

PROPOSALS.
OTICETO CONTRA (TO US

SIe;ALF,t/ wlil he r, I,ml until
31A7' 20011. fur t.radlo,, and Paving LAUREL
A in the Itorooyh of Mxurhe.ter, from th,

north side oi Sprnee strut to the nooth bide of Lo-
cust street. and from the north nine Clo,lnot
1.11,1 to toe south nide of NV a,hington !greet: the
pa% Inir to tmmade of ltiver Itoldrrs nod llravel. and
thework to hedone under the direction of the Com-
mitteeun btreeta and IturuuKit Meinta,r.

Fur further Information, apply to the undersign-

ed, at Plattpa. Parke Q. 1:o.•. Whey, Manchester.
m.t n 4 WNI. N. KIRK. Chair, of Cont.

NOTICE. TO CONTRACTORS.—
•ealecl Prof...Mx be reet.1,..1 by the 11114/Cr

olguril. until ?f.\l'.or ill, lira.llng of the
followlng ',treetn and mile), In Ito llnsongh pit Mon
cheste r. to wit:. .

Fatct LI. Strut, from Ftrarrr strrot to Fulton
Fmlkner Alley, front lotwo ntrect to west Iturof

l'agt••o, 14an of loto.
Pow ,tret, from Foltoo •tre, to ty,-At Iltir

n ;flan
tt.,1,1,t0• ,tr• •I. fromFultont vf e-t Ila
11.ontallau ntfert. front tfltlat nvt our to Om totrin

of Vlrm. it It • • Pr.l” r,)
Tlotnaltl nrntling, tho .11.p-folio,' of -0, too--

plus test to,. floor In and owl., We
Olrrellontt air uti ntrrot, Intl Inn 14-
~ 3,1 og Regulator.

For forth., Wrortnation, call up..tl the mot.,
at thy oak."( I.li MA'S 1. Ills A Co.. Ilan
.er WU.)I.IIF,OItV, Iteg”lator

Akirglaett) WILLIAM.N.
11:AH Itlirplan

ilnoposALs FOR BUILDING
A SEW El(,

in,rn.i.t.gat'l, or
rrt ~v Mat MA, VAS.

reiviletl al
onlec .11113 r. on MON Y, 11.4011
lo.tani. P.r , on.truellug a Itriel ,ewer In the br
ofMr l'enn,ql,anla I...ginning at the ...I
line of An.ler.on Nitre., thence ...Inanity alongtlo lior of the canal UV, feet to the anal 14.10. IA
the Yirel ..f nvt. f.t.t. thence
~.outhwarklly alulkg tilt- lint of tilt canal 11111 feat to
law Allegheny elver. of A calllore I•lghtA

For the cow troctioo of * Sewer trout AtwlerNott
street to Brant ham sIRCI, along tb, lint he
caoal, of *calibre of two rev,

ALSO,
For liti..lll,truction ofa Brick:34,er of font feet

calibre, Irl.•ginningat polo! about 10, feel north
of Lebec.. street; thence soathwarilly along the
centre of Delmont street for the ,Ilntauec ofabout
WO feet to the 01,10 river.

ALSO.
For the construction Of a Brick rex. er, begin-

ning at tine intersection of tibia and A11(011'111'
Avenues, In tineemend Ward; thence soutbwardly
alongLilt centre of A llegheny vvenur :Au feet to tine
centreof Braddock st met; thence •loug the cenece.of Braddock street eastwardly 075 feet to Tr. molar
street; thencealone the centre of Tremont, street
south wardly 70.5 feet to the centre or Beach street
the calibre of the newer to this tottnt to be tbreo
mud-a-half fen; thence siting bleach street east-
wardly 6011 feet Inthe west line of Irwin avenue, of
tine calibreof four feet; thence south-canter...BY 540
kw! tonculvert under Ve extern avenue, of the cali-
bre of live feet; thence sonth-cattwardly MUcatto
the terminus of tine present sewer on %Vest Com-
mons of tine calibreof six feet.

lianauntil hpcoldeations can be seen at tine onkel
of Eed.,ltecording Itegulntor,

tuyia:td it. It. ritANCIS, City Controller.
OrrICSor CON-MILLBItor ALLsolignir CO., t—-l.rrrsounon, Mad litn. 1861.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—
healed Proposalswill be received at thisodic.

until 21or INdTANT, Incluelve. for Straightening
and hemming the Bridge over Chattier+Creek, near
the mouth, on the linebetween Chortler&andRob-
inson Townships. Information 'matt/Med ou appli-
C.lOO. By directionof County llommtationera.
royiroar2 BENUE LAMBERT, Controller.

PROPOSALS will be received by
tbe Committee on City Property until SATUR-

DAY, May 230, for 111.71 t.DI TBE GOOD IN-
TENT ENRINE ilOUtE. Wylie street, Sixth
Ward. Elam. and spocitications cam he leeconc hs
office of E. la. SIORIOJW, No. 72 Penn. A.

.1. Y. bicIatUGIILIN,
mylet= Chairman Com. on City Property.

EMI

SHIRTS, COJ.T.ARS, &cc.
To GENTLEMEN.

At the latest OOLD HATES now In et.t at our
GREAT SHIRT AND COLLAR DEPOT,

No. 72 Fifth Street,
A .Intendhl lineof

SPRING AND . SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
VOMPNIStati

ADZE COTTON MINTS,
t/AUZE AURIIINO SHIRTS.
• LISLE THREAD. L ILTS.SUMMER SILK 8111ITMMUSLIN DIIAWEItS,

VINE JEAN DMAWENS,
LINEN DRAWERS.

ALSO.
RIPE WHITE DRESS SMUTS,VA NCI' FICENCII LAWN SHIRTS.

LISLE, SILK ANDKID tiLi.ygs,
LINEN AN I.SILK IMES'S.,

ENO LISH ANI. FRENCH BRACES.Lazo Novelties In TIES.
Together with the most complete lineof

Gentlemen' Furnishing Goods
IN THE WEST. A.our boldness r xrludvely
(I E NTNI FURNISUIN O. we rarely 11.11 lo please
that Ilne. ItelMinbtiour number,

7 MMllls. 1191troot,
Nearly oppo.lte the Coot Mee.

my.:2awlmW &IS MURDOCK & ruviAlL
SMAYRD-STOLICIf

STRAYS.—Broke into thecaclot-
ur., of the mtworlber, I•...riotilolUlthih near

Unity Church en the 7tttTO id.h "—• ° .".°l°K
POILREL mnittc; ano.t o'l..nd. 10, S.,' a y..n.
old; le withfont. Alm at the .me timet• DAUK
Stlitltr.ll. 110R.SE• sppeal•Mlddllng oldrla hollow
tmck, .i. noth .r.4..,..pd all round. The owner
Is desired to prove proPOlL lVaarr.,4l4.7l liatkethem away.tnyle:a4.l.l.l.wr......._ ..

tiTOILLIN —on
04.1.1 Montle,'041 1"ri aa%I. fro. Ihn Pemis, of

-tairitN
"a". • • ' Jun boned Knocked off hy eu'horso.were broken and ~""Pooe reword willbe paid on Infer-

4lo,,rrielvery of teehaw at W. b. JACK-
- Mnbm. on FOttrlfl pirett, or at the

SW , -6o.pbuorlber, M. MountLebanon.reebteneee trow ...waver_ .Dn. 1). DON.AUMON.

SBAYED On STOLEN.—Strayed
etudolenfrom the iitgleNigno.Pe premi

Sses,
Wr‘lrPrs7Etni.lll47)w,
calve. A !Were' reward lent'bezVoltber room,-

"i; Aral Penn Townsin . All _be

AIICTION BAT,Ea
,;;ECONIO SALE OF -110ILDINGS AND IitkROENINfrLOTS AT AUL:Tit/11. —OnSATITItIVA Y PTEELICOONOdnv leen, neso.dogk,

on the nramiatee, on the Hr.:manillaTamping. ad-
joining Hen. • Xpos", lo'rult Farm, writ be gold a
nattbal grAri 11u4Iguir and tearden• LOU,
.I:nrhunatei.94"httielsi Ago 'itisTal°44rr lV3•-gac,..and buttee Int ante nubDorn inn'tillevoin

Innita--ilna-lbentreasil..antelthininnaocb and
2 year., with Internet. encored by bond an inert..gage. Mrs) T. A. fdatiI.X.LLJeND, Anti.

PRIZE CONCERT
UNITED hTATES

PRIZE CONCERT,
I=

Crosby's Opera House, Chicago

111..-11" 1,..466.

I:45,000 Valuable valued at 114102
575.45, will be Presented to Ticket

lloldera, Including 9100,000
lu tireoubock..

115,U 100,000
811.00 rneti

This 1. the gremte, 1.1.111.-011.13 trvnr Uffrrl.ll In
till. plll.ll, 011 C tirk, Miler every four dra•Villg rt
prize.

LIST OF PRIZES
oat In rt,nlrank,

do do
do .1..
do .10
do do
.1,, do

25 ol.• do
59 .1.. 110

do do20 ddo .1.

753 do ,

1 do do n Inr)5 .10 olt u:t.....
•trt, 10...

do Cottage!, 11.1/ W. Lan.rty nod Stsl
W. Indiana ntreete 0.000

1 do [...lngots, (In good localltY).•—•- !. 1. 00010 .1.6 ity I.otijaV .......

51 do Pianos, can!, ..... ....... ........

P0.0141
1. 11,1U1
6, MO
4. LIDO
3,1U,
2, MD

250E11
MX COO

I, WO
'LAO
:LAM

f';Ouu nth
on no 11

Litviil• not

za 1;1;
*****— ''''''''

10 do 51elcoloonn, COO each 2,00)
700 d Gera. (told Watches, M. 11 ,0 akixo
PA do Ladles' Diamond Wotelle. $073

each 19,='KO do Amerlcan Hunting ()me Silver
Wattrchrs, $75150,.. do PatentLever SilvereAchHunting Ca.

19.150

Watcbes, $4O each 4 Mr.
00 do Diamond Rings, $lOO each a, WU
00 do do Plus, sMeach''' . ' 1.714/
50

do
110 howlogAllaehlues, $lOO ''''' 400150 do do 111.75 each VA

3d do 811ver Plated Tea 0010, $75 each.. 5.714100 do 011ver fusions, 5 tomb ..... . 1,6C0 ,
10,000 do Albums, $5 to $lO each 61.77510,000 do Teaand.7'oblcilpoons,s.ltoslscacb 7.l,tixt
10,00 do Gold Lined Goblets andCup.. Si

to$a club 71,1 E10,000 dl. Pair Vents' Gold Emote 11001000.
4C to eoch ZL

10.1:00 do Gold Pr l43os, in boxes, $1 to Vcub 71,310
50,000 0o ingravlugs and 1.141 Palntlugs,

to $.5 eace 51,450 1
100 do Family Bibles, $l5 eacli ... ... .. 1,600M.,1016 do Clocks, Books, 4.lillery,ill 10510ermb =,931

=I
The dressing will take place,after theConsent, on

thestage of the Opera iiOII.P, where 10,0 OVerantis
mot fwitness It. A Committee will be appo ntedb
the audience to superintend thesame. Allparches-
drawi4Xl•lli... IV 111 b, supplied with COTITCI HSU of

ngsoon as published. Parties holding
tickets willl retain them Until after this dntwing,• .
and If their number appears in the list of drawn/
Butchers, they will forwent their tickets
sixty, with Tull direction m to the shipping of
goods ormoneys. Tickets amfor sale at ides Pr/0:
cipal Wil de,

hook sad manic stores lnMe MIT/ si7ho
at.our 1:11 Dearborn street: Kb. .1.-e""sent by mall on receipt of price and stamp.2r.rl.
turn postage. 11000 AND PP:LIABLEWA.ATED In every city, townand 5111.116 In the
United Mates, to whom great inducement. are
offered.

al.ECIAL TERMS OR CLUB 110.11/07.Vi.T.lnrt3rprocuring a club or bur more. same. will beal-wc will sent.wed the (Oilowing CO
3 Tickets to one address for $ 4 60

00
In • • 9

• .• ••• 17 60
'•

s.
03 29
ZS 00

•

741
•

NS00170 '• me name or 00th subecriber,la ”Teryc..o..„s—.'pese, with town, county nisiand their •w• V. 1,-, Order, Ex-
to

press,
M"°.' d Letters, may be Bent atourpress, or in Herls7."

rink. ,„,„,gestlorisstionirt be addressedto
W16G11471, IIitADFOILD & CO.

19 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.
„ n umrer.1;i61k ;n1Ter i :lly'. biOogereUNTL'RlFAZigrii%Lr

19M7Iterom No.a.91,,,,optietorn will donate to the Lineoht
Dpnb.lllm am reserved from lno person drawh tedomeprise. for the tame purpose.

ItYFYILESIGYA :
tion• Wllltlorwo, Ex -stenato_r ol Mine
Hem. (i4orge V Lawrence. ILC. of' "0,4.•
lion. Alex Mandell, Ex-rioverourr, s'ooo.

. or Pe onlion. Wm . Mootrumery, Ec-M. u. '7 Wis.
Hurt. Major Dan mime, Kx-31.lino. m. 1.1 Musw4ll, Lt..... ••

or 104.
lion. Joseph. isnot, ef lcyrr.

a or Watete'

[too. C. Gras. braltb. of 11111,Jacob Forsyth, Art. 8. H. U:, Chleaq11.1. itrObberg to,. /esparto'
Hansen, White & Co., New mans, La.my7.l.r.

0):Y :Xi I
GREENHOUS AND BEDDING

l''TALlNagnunt.
well grownAaim" l7:° aLANVv117.14 1/1144; P

select awl
LANTS, forhale atthe traklrayd

JOHN H. A A. RUBERB3II.SarOakland Carsrun to the. Greenhousesevent 6
Inyltltudrher

ouNANtErerAi. IEEDG-is.
anter:ican 'arbor Fifa'andHepKock SPruce.forrole .11 the dozen, 100 or 1;030,'Ot the ].•ITiB-BUItUH .011:1131CILIIM

royirrora&vrT 4011:01 8. &A. MURDOCH.. ,

NEW.
- MISS KATE KAMM. ,

iaiiperir4 pow'immix/NA, attatKateltalm,„dory readyfora:ale atthgty("nA tazolllWTUrr 7:ll.r.Hs.uet.byr,3l, A:EI:FR:Way_

,PITTEGIVILGIVITIMUCEIXT
iup

. .

ANIMIL:...t411:1128113tYMICX,A11D. ^
• ••

•• -rt.lioildrattestum:latemirs *WV ma:outtttattottytinow trittrom.IX= 'luta Patliailhatilitiktiitemotions - tommttamm

@MEE

=ll2ll

:~ ~;

FASHIONS 1866.
RED

J. W. BRADLEY'S

011iUmwomrimiraing

(Or Double Spring)

$ K I R.T S .

'now v, 11l not arND or nn OAK like tlw Stogie
Th., are ocknoolkolgod Al nil Ladle*,

Ih,wWbont tho lorwth and breadth of the land to be
the 1.1...1 Prrfrrt mad Atrreoahle invortt-
od, and oneoualb d 111 ltb Caner. KlantlelST. Light

omlort mud ZeoltottO.

The Last New Style
Is THE CELEBRATED

EMPRESS TRAIL,
111ilrlt ,„ the NirrsT I:F.A I PIPIT. AND AGREE A-
-111.h:Sh I ICTever wten. by in w rt:trltcularly adapted
to the fitehloimble
• • 6 1..1y • Hook.. "•I,rAtili VitAloit
Nlagulne. " ••I lemor••M y Itagttzlone of
F:inlolon•, • ' • •1...• It..T..t. • • • ••rhe'llo‘l4.lolrofFasli-
loo.•' •od the Yaßhton 3rtleles of the illflcrentN PRO-
-1,1,301-$.

ulrl 1/101IN t 111. aml FaSh!on Nlagulnea
uon,raily. proclaiming lio• grv.at 141 I'L"IIIULLITY
or llleae

CELEBRATED SKIRTS
I=l

.IoSEVII HORNE A CU..
'HA NINON & l l',.

SI AI'RS' NI AIA111.1131,1C.,
CARR, JI.•UANIII.IUS A ,

A ASI Y.SU N. &Irt,ANOLEAS A co.,
Slttb:Litt)Y, DICKSON & CU.,
ALACHUA!, 61.10 E A CO.,

F. 11. EATON,

A 11.1other leading floury:. and by thy F arluelve
Mann Newry, and sole Owners or the PATENT,

RESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
AVAREROOMS AND OFFICE,

Tiro. 97 Ulininbers,

Nos. 79 and 81 Beade Streets,
NEW -YORK

!I


